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"' Altmten V Xator rf jy IW ; swehsriiw matter Buy e most Ihoroophly extracted from the raoe, ml reasons too lon to be mentioned hcixS the cost is greater where ttmlcs are
.miner m .u"ujj an: irowum no. anc 10 rccoauacna .' o "e nopea ms tne punters win find It worth voile to comtuno m I usm.

- TonK-n- t- that arc radicaUv new andlitdy to inperrede ms--
- n: nr. and perhaps all the sojpptioos they have to offer

4 oj tBe which have two already presented in the
Monthly. Sfill as the months ?v, facts accmnnlate.

. - j at tirt of .locbtfnl value t-- prowl ly continued trial to be
-- ..,: improvement. AVhit promised larpe economic results in

j met Vy counter diffleultics that diminish its value"
sr do not at present fed inclined to put in new machinery

- - th- - ks of it, bat the low price of supir renders doeHj--
any improvement which i-- certain to accomplish a

" .ther lat.r or fuel, or a more eSdcnrVxtraction of sujrar.
annual ;: there wa-- some dKens-io- n on the merits of

- f- enun.
, rt;maccs have leeBIputin for the following- mills: WailnVn,
. Reciprocity, rneer, Onomea. PauVaa, Pepeeteo, Kapaa,

KcVaian, aad SVaimanala.
uly the same thine ha al-- j hecn tried atWuilw, and by Mr.

rJh--t of the-- e who have n-- d them is not uniformly in their
M Ilalstead says his furnace trams preen tra--h without difficulty,

irrccB tixih doe- - not produce steam enough- - In order to pet
stiati: with his set et boBers he mn--t dry the trash. He thinks

rit r teep up steam with preen tn.--., the numlier of furnaces,
jv the toiler capacity mu- -t be larrely incrca.-e-

t l"joneer Iffl, Lahalna, the Jarvis furnace in connection with the
jnate bar gives very ry resulfcv Abundant steam is

- is :UioQt any larger furnace or toiler capacity than was necessary
:ra-- The train goes directly to the furnaces from the rolls

rtri. fo?i i required.
Tiertprocity MB1, it mfc found not practicable to get scSdent
.. green trash, and the trah is dried far two days before using,

ville, a test was made of the evaporating capacity of dry trash
i'-mae- e aseomparcd wjth that of green trah in the Jarvii

v . o' dry trash evaporated ti gallons of water in 64 minutes ;
: a r toad of green trash in the Jarvr- - furnace under the

juue- - cvarorated 416 gallons in 60 minstb : a gain of 45 per cent.
Civ.ir"! thi Jarvis furnace, to say nothing of the saving in labor re--V

r s: !i " trash ia the hoce and hrin it out arain. In each case
t iter evaporated was measured by noting the cumber of inches cm

giagr gists which the water went down, and calculating the number
ns from the cubic capacity of ihc toiler between the two points ;

water being entirely shut off during the test This result is very
and with such a showing it is diGcmi to?ee why increased

- sau furnace capacity should be necessary to secure sufacient te&m

Sreenfud.
thief reason for adopting the Jarvis furnace is the expectation of
the expense of drying the trash, and if thfc result is not reached it

v.pixMntinr. The truth is no one oucht to be satisfied with a single
' ' thb sort. If an engineer succeeds in maVing his Jarvis furnace do

f. Tcent. more work with green trash one day than tiehas twenaccn-- lo
get out of dry, he ought to be aUe to do the same thing the

.1 day or know the reason why. In several ca-c- s the first trial of the
--vis furnace seems o have been very satisfactory, while the regular
rk afterwards was leas so. It i-- rosaWe that in order to secure uni- -

-- Jy high duty from it, the floes next the air passages mu--t he kept
. Uy clean. The test alove mentioned saoawee repeated at intcr--

" weeks or months, and then it wiH be seen whether after being in
:isideraHe time this fcrnacc will do as good work as at first,
ioitr seems apparent, the large mills which produce the dryest

- tbr nM.t snccessf nl in burning it direct from the rolls. So far
; foraace does it secsu to have boen in anx- - canrraore soocvss!ul

. ig green trash than the Spreckds' furnace.
Nviitinu in these furnaces are uniform feed, own rrate lur, and
draft, with trash as dry as any direct from the rolls, and probably

- tixnanvof the smaller sited mills canprodnee regularly. How
,.f this saroess is due to the secured psir of rolls with the hydraulic

unent weld be determined by comparing the amonnt ef moisture
the trash here with that at other milk, and whatever that may be,

- .s no doubt bat that the uniform feed and strong draft arc very
We would reiterate what was said in the Heron on

jory at the test annnal meeting in regard to the detrimental cfiect

Uis in cold air as is done inevitably in furnaces fired by hand. JL

- leter inserted in the smoke stack will tell in two seconds when the
dcor is opened and wffl snow a oiminuuon oi neat to tne extent

. ,.- - degives lefore the charge of fuel has been pat in. "When

tfA xntomaticafiv into a furnace by roHeis only 3 inches apart.
r vW air can get in than is actually needed for combustion, and

' suit is a uniform heat which mu-- t be considerably more efficient

.MBdte oae.
uodon Smoke Burner has been put in at the aimea JtiH, and

. jsit in at Keslia. It tsasists of. an acrangemeBt of cast iron pipes
j . hw thr air lassos and i heated before it i-- delivered through
"

r.ain- -s at the back of the furnace. The efioerxy of the plan will
- vi when the mills trt up

WASTE HEAT.

v eil known that of the heat actually developed in burning fuel a
- ivinioc is never ntfUied. Some experiments hax U-e- made at
" fi inth inference to utffiiing some of the heat that escapes in the

ta and if the results indicated by the trials on a small scale are
. mhirsc sede. the heat saved wiH be sufficient so that an extra
rolls can be ran to take the final W or 15 per cent, of juke out of

a.-L and the evaporation all accomplished without any fuel bat the
15 iione wy meass t zu trom wtnMiu

, farmer, and iorte tbe hot gx-- throoh the tuK of a vacuum

xsa&s contracted with.referencc to the dcanin? of the surfaces

ises in the smoke stack wffl be loend in every case to be at least

i often uocad prove to be St or even more. When it is remem- -
- juice under vacuum 1oil? at 160, it will be seen what a Urge
- lgv may be Btaired by this method, and it is believed that the

-- juired for the ejector will be a triSe comparatively.
. --xs liis lsa patented in this country by Messrs. Kiekanl and

iMiiAcnox or at'icc
- admit the advantage of heavy rolls. As mestieoed Iofore, one

n. Twa-h- the Sonsvilie ftiniaees burn green trashsweess
. -- "Txl the heaw reHs with the hydraulic adjustment do their work

( ianparatively few nsffls vroald find it profitable to put in the
uKoratss, batttfcprobaWe that manyof the smaller mills

i it would pay to replace their rolls with others of larger
- geared to mn so mneb slower max me jxwcr requireo to run

lr K lv a little creater. Yet if any change is to"lv made,
T st results should be sought, and it is doubtless true that no

s : of rolls will take out a-- much juice as two sets combined. Double

has been many times atcusseu, in i sjvvj.asiie uss
"ueen adoj.tcd. Y"e may congratulate oursdvca that preparations
- made to test the advantage of a second pairpl roils, ly j.ntting
athe WafctoaMHL A spray of hot water will meet the trash

, rota thexhrce-rolle- r mifl. Thence it is elevated and dropped
- hute which delivers to the extra pair of roils and from them taken

house. Tt;i arrangement permits the thrce-rcJl- er mill to l
"

.nc or in cooiwcrioo trith the pair as may be desired. The extra
to the same engine that drive the present mlH Repeated

-- menU have shown that a gain of not less than 15 per rent, of juke
Uined from the trash in this way and the application of hot water is
ed h l tbe ioportantjart of the process.

BOlXEIts.
, r tsi the first of a style of boHer fundamentally different
'. "

the Islands trcvkmsly. has len erected at the Eed- -
iMiU t Maui. It is a Babccck 4 'WBeox Water Tnl Boiler of

" capacity--

-ral description I the lltr appeared in the October number of
, vtek.--' JIostULY, and need Dot I repeated here. The first

that style of boiler, which presents itself to one accustomed to
're? is the apparent shortness of the space for the passage of the

i i-- tin- furnace to the smoke stack, suggesting the probability that
- t r tortion of heat wodd escape in the smoke stack. Actual trial

C-- .t .his is the very pnt where this boBer has the advantage over

russigc . the gases across the tubes instead of lengthwise with
. -- ire- intact at every ioint, so that the heat in the smoke stack

the of two other boilers set alongside- went abe e 8W, whUo in case
.! beat wt nt far atlove that point. A good pyrometer was Used so

iTvfol coinparison was made.
" --rte surface is Urge under this boBer and the draft excellent. The

--trtion to he noticed is, that as the toilers are sent out, the furnace
- ioreod and not irpcriy for trash. They can easily beset

-- Tf.'.tt with a tra faxsaee which would take away the cijection.
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males mn nnd th4Xt of

an espeament which will settle the practical questions of the method i But In considerinf the means for tnm?iorfcition of cane, the nature of
without mwjvinrr a heaw nntUv on the mn of nnv InlivKlna.

The experiments madeV the Peixjrtment of Acricultntv in the lnitel
States, with diffusion applied to sxirghnm, indicated that the machinery n

"or a mwcrateiy sued punt to test diffuMon on a working
he very expensire. The machine emplojTd to slice the cane

coosistol of a conical cast iron disk with knives set in slots as a plane iron
is set in a carpenter's plane, so that the canes were fed against this re-
volving di-- k, and slices were takes off from V: to i ot an inch in thick-
ness. The cane met the disk, not at right angles tat obliquely, so the
slicing was diagonally across the cane stalk. It was estimated that the
powrr required to slice the cane in this manner was less than would bo
required to crush in the ordinarr

In the pamphlet pahti-he- d by Mr. It. AV. "AMlcy, the chemist in clarge
of these experiments, the diCu-io- a battety and methods of operalim are
awvuu.v ucsmtva and tne results fully recorded.

The most serioti question in connection with the ditlUsion process seems
to le one of fad. It is probable that the bagasse from a diffusion lattety
win be worth much le as fnel than trash from a cru-hi- mill, and the
quesUGn whether the extra gain in sugar will pay for sufficient fuel to
supply this deficiency, as Veil as to cvajxnato the additional water, seem

oue inat can ne decided only by trial.
iwiieving trial su&cicnt time has been occopiol ley this report.- - yenr

rtpectinuy sntimit it. w. K. howku,
II. E,

V. RrcK.utn.

REPORT OF COMMITTEE

Hoxoutiaj, tx-r-. 2id, 1SSI.

Sik Your Coiamittee to whom was confided on yesterday the duty ot
making a Report on Cane Transportation, beg you to accept the following.

Prom all we can gather upon this important sulject at this late date for
cyiu'ry is, a little progress has been made the past twelve months. Some
changes far the better, and some combination of two or mote different
waysof transportation have been made with sonic degree of advance
ment.

Oxen in same cases, have been exchanged for ami others con
template ehangUur.

Gravitation tramways are growing in favor in hilly region--- , and are
worked qnite successfully in combitution .with carts, sleds, and horiiontal
oam ways--

Cans- and sleds arc also Used to transport cane to water flumes, from
points on plantations not convenient to be reached by a flume. "Where
water can be had and grades suitable, flaming is preferred "to all other
modes of transportation.

The raH mad, where the country is comparatively level, yet continues
n most favor for transporting cane long distances. The intelligence and

experience of plantation owners and managers have enabled them to
adopt thus far that partictAar mode of transportation best suited to their
locality.

tYhre oeaditioBs are saitablc and distances net toa great, carts and
wsgoas are the cheapest for transporting cane, the flume follows next in
cheapness.

There is some new idea sprung up in tho u-- e of wagons and horses
which may became of some advantage in localities where they can be
used. It has been adopted by Knkaian Plantation with fair pro-poe-ts of
success. It consists of strong light iron wagons, with low wheels (about
four feet in diameter) with 4 and tires, do bed, bat a rack 2t feet
long, with stakes 1 feet long, and liaced 4 feel apart, this rack is placed
upon the wheels with a seat and a suitable brake; S or f tons of cane can
be placed crossways upon it, and drawn by four horses down alongside of
the cane carrier. Then it is proposed to unload direct upon tho cane
carrier, and wh8c d the team is to an empty wagon
standing near, and goes for another load. Hills of much grade, and had
roads should lo avoided.

As an auxiliary, where there is a constant descent from the cane field
to the null, a sled Ji feet long and 51 feet wide, made of --4x6 timbers, and
stakes three feet long, ran be profitably used, by attaching it to the hind
axle of the dragon, and 1,C"X or 2,000 rounds of cane can be placed upon

jtna uuhu a. ic ?uuc uujc iu ujc stall; iraiu. lue nacun
palling the sled, and the sled acting as a brake upon the wagon. Thu
arranged, they arc a mutual help to each other gointr down with the load.
and tnat mucn more cane can be landed at tne mill, tnan u the wagon
alone were used. In taking the ng lock the team has more Uhor. But

.s the forward end of the sled is fastened up under the hind ixie dear of
the ground, that end of the sled rode down on the wagon with its load
dragging the hind end upon the ground, the load being now off. the hied
end. is also rai.--d and hooked up to the after part of the rack. '

Thus the sled taken back on the watron. When again in the Sdd
the after part of the sled is let down on the ground, when it is again
ready for loading. This rig, and thirty-fiv- e animals, and about asnany
men, is expected to deliver alongside of the cane carrier from 15o to 160
tons of cane daily. "Where the lay of the land is favorable and the
average distance not more than one-ha- lf or three-fourth- s of a niiie, gravi
tation doing mo-t- ot trie neavynauling and tne cane having to be less
bandied than in any other way recommends it for serious consideration
where it can be used. Respectfully, Join? M. IIoexek,

Me. J. iL. HOBXKK, Cfarjrwa frf Qwuittee on Owe Tmvportatkm..- -

X&OCE.

As one ot your Committee, I beg leave to submit the feHowiBg, to be
embodied in the report on the subject.

There arc 'various means employed to trans port case to the mills, on the
Islands, 'viz. : Steam tramways, wire ropeways, stationary flumes, port
able flumes, mule carls, ox carts, tr--

:omc plantations have tat one of these methods, white others combine
several. To make a report giving the comparative cost of each with their
workings, and oar deductions as to the most satisfactory methods and lost
results, would be a. work of time, so that I shall only attempt to give a
short description of tbe different methods on the I'aia Plantation, giving
the approximate cost per ton by each.

AN use mainly but two systems, naming, ami naming wiliuox teams.
We flume the cane from the upper lands. Using the water for irrigating
the lands below the mDi.

We have Ave flames about three miles each in length, and one mile
apart, vvecari the cane from the field to the nearest flume, where we
have a gang of men stationed who cut .the cane into short lengths and
put it into the flame, through which it is carried and delivered on to the
cane carrier.

In estimating the cost of transportation, assume that tbe grinding
season is 2 days, and that we flume'eane 125 days, and cart direct to
the mHI 75 days. The cost of transporting cane by flame is about 5.io
per ton of sugar, and is made up follows:
Estimated cost of 15 miles of flume, (s per mile, flume to

interest cent., cent.

.

'

:

,

e

last $ vears x.. : ;1 oOt) 00
Par 10 per and wear and tear 20 per vt

Ttflyyp . o,o0 w
Loss of water sufacient to rate an amount of cane worth 1,600 00
25 carts i Siiscach, interest wcarand tear on sarne.rO percent-.- . 621 00
S yoke of oxen per cart j $75 per yoke, interest wearand tear

28 per cent .
Total for transporting cane for about 2,000 tons of sugar. ...

Or about SS.0 per ton of sugar.
Then we have for labor per 3 bullock drivers, 12 men at

fiume, men to watcn come, s men at cane earner, ana --

men at rolls, total, 45 men g, $!
Assuming that we 17 tons of sugar per the cost per

STAVES

ton labor is about ..... .
Or a total of S6.10 per ton of sugar.
The cost lrom the lower field is less, being as from fields average

distance from mill j of a mile:
carts $125 each, 20 per cent, wear, tear and interest. S75 00

3 pair of oxen per cart $75 per yoke, interest, Ac, per cent 1,575 00
Or per ton of sugar calculating 17 tons? per day. 1 S5

Then for later teamsters per day, 11 men at cane carrier, and
2 men at rolls, total, 45 men Sl

For 17 tons of sugar, SJ2.S2 per ton, or a total cost for trans
portation by method of SI. 0 ton of sugar.
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Tobaccos,

me iimt im snrrcunuing circttm-ranr- mni do taken into eonjiucratiou.
As for instance, at Waianae, where they have a comparatively level
country with little avslfciKe- - food for working cattle, tho tramway is no
donbt the best. Although" not as cheap iv some other method", for
although they have systcmalueil tne work there as well perhaps as any-
where else on the Islands, the manager states the cost to be about J7.00
per ton ot sugar. .

Humes are probably lhest for llilo where water ! worthless for Irriga-
tion, and there is net nouri'shment enough in the grass for working cattle.

And so perhaps front tho nature of the country mutes may be the best
for llonokaa. -

While at Kill, the combined 'system of flumes and ox carts, using 4I10
water flom the flumes for the lower lands, seem to me to bo the test for
tts. Respectfully, K. M. Walsh.

Honolulu, Oct. 22, 1SS1.

REPORT OF CQMiUTTEE OX VARIIIES OF 0AXE

7b Me 2Ve?Wft 0 tit Kanlen Labor and Snjjpty Company .
Sir, The fact that thc,menibers of the various Committees lmve rarely

any opportunity of meeting each other, except during the aiinual session,
renders the preparation of 'reports by the Committees collectively almost
an impossibility. And' there is tin additional difficulty !n tho way ot tho
Committee on the varieties of cane in that no two ot them are resident on
the same and. the, Chairman, who Is chiefly responsible for tho
report, is probably less familiar with his subject than almost any gentle-

men who listens to hluii
It Is dear from the various, replies I have received, that tho talk ot our

planters are satisfied with.the.one valuable eano upon which they depend
for tteir crop. Some state that they are so far satisfied that they do not
desire any other on their land than the Lahaina cane. This cane has un
doubtedly been, and i, a great loon to us and we cannot tat admire the
loyalty ot those who speak well of tho bridge that carries them over the
stream. But there tire other proverbs Just as valuable, ami one is:

Xevcr put all your eggs in one basket." Mr. Home, tho Curator of the
Botanical Garden? at Mauritius, warned me repeatedly when he was here
some years ago, not to rely absolutely on any single caue, but to be pre
pared with substitutes in the event of some sudden disease attacking our
chief variety. Again he wrote me, ! trust it may be a long time before

you have to replace your Lahalna caue, tat there is no knowing, and it
" is well to be prepared."

I therefore believe that every planter should prepare himself for an
emergency, by having a few acres ot somo other well selected variety
planted every year to serve forseed in the event of failure of the Lahaina
cane, from tho sudden dcvdupctnwit of somo new totvt or blight. It
was this conviction that led me to procure from Mr. Home at Mauritius,
the seventeen varieties of cane which have been so well cared for by Mr,
Jaeger, and from which ditritation has been made to many plantations.
I received two Wanlian cases from Mr. Home containing 25 or 26 different

caneSj but ouly 17 lived, named as follows : one samncl, three hrehhet,
five home, six Mack cane, seven canne morte, eight vulu vulu, tenmili- -
gcte, eleven vituatuata, twelve mmmi, fourteen vlco, fifteen vagabomle,
seventeen sunoa, eighteen seete, nineteen loinaloma, twenty-tw- o kamba
kamba vatl, twenty-thre- e green and red striped cane, twentv-fou- r l.irtrc
green cane.. Amongst the canes which did not survive" wtu twenty-fiv- e

ueiezuei, a iv--c coiorvu rain. niucu, 1 uuucrsioou iroru .nr. iiome, was
equal to ourIabaina cine, and the mainstay of the Mauritius planter.
This hdeguet b the cane I was most anxious to tret, and I wtm much dis
appointed at.Hs-faflnr- I agree with Mr. Jaeger that further efforts
should bo made to ptocure this cane, and I hope this company will
authonie the small outlay.

The firt buttings ot these Mauritius canes were distributed during the
first halt ot the present year, and it is too soon to speak ot their relative
value. Some ot them arc doing remarkably well nt nt
uonotaa, at nt. policy s, ana at several omcr puces. At lUIea, Mr.
Spencer states that the white varieties ifentctt In January at an elevation
of 325 feet now strip six feet,. and that" there Is no cano on the plantation
that now promises is Veil as the striped varieties planted 1750 feet high,
and whichstood as well as-- Lahaina cane. In rainy districts the Mauritius
canes appear to grow too thick and may do better in drier places.

Xcc original plants can be seen now at the Agricultural Gardens In
King street, opposite the residence of Captain Luce.
. Queen-lan- d has supplied us with some new varieties) of cane imported
first to Mr. Turton which have been tried on 'several plantation. Amongst
them'are one yellow Caledonia, two big ribbon,, three rose bamloo, four
Ottmatie and five Hcphant. The result of these canes at OoknU has not
been satisfactory, as stated by Mr. Soper, after three years' trial They
were introduced at Hllea in July la--t and appear to be growing finely. Of
the result there It is too soon to speak.

At Laucahoehoe they have not done well and seem to develop a new
kind of borer which lias discouraged their cultivation. Mr. Rickard states
that ot llonokaa, at an elevation ot 500 feet tho vulu vulu, miligcte,
namml, and loma loma seem to do very well and look healthy and
vigorous, tat the kamlxi-kamh- a and somo other varieties are very poor.

Of the indigenous and aceiimatiezd eauss there are at Hilca nineteen
varieties, including the lahaina, which was brought here first from the
Marquesas, and planted in Mr. Oudinot's ganlen at In the year
1S65, 1 remember Mr. Hackfeld informing me that li tohswasanaverago
and two tons a good yield per acre for sugar cane, and tho com pari on of
the old with tho new canes, at Lahaina may have had something to do
with the incredulity with which some of Mr. Oudinot's anecdotes were
occasionally received. Mr. Spenser states that nt Hilca, during the pre
sent year, he lias taken Cj tons reracre from, second ratoons of Lahalna
cane. He also says that under favorable conditions the China" yields
as well as the Lahaina.

Mr. Unna states that in 1S61 and 1Si52 he ptirehaeil all the varieties of
eano he could get on Maui and planted each variety by itself. He found
that the borer would penetrate all other canes before it would touch tho
Lahaina. and that the latter having fewer and narrower leaves than the
ok! native canes, the sun can more readily get access to the sticks, nt the
same time ripening tho cane and hardening It against the assaults of its
enemies. Mr. L nna draws attention to tne importance of frequent trans
planting ot cane from a high to a lower level and vice versa, and from
island to island, and also from dry laild to Irrigated. He states tliat the
natives pursue this course with their kalo and so keep up tho quality from
age to age. There are nine varieties of nwxjn cane grown at Hilca, and
Mr. Spencer states that they all grow well to an altitude of 2000 feet

Mr. II. 31. v. nitney nasuis covered a cane wnicn lie cain " red La-

haina," and which may be seen growing at his residence at Kawalu in
this citv. Mr. Whitney considers this to be a valuable addition to a list
of canes, especially for higher altitudes, and I greatly regret that from a
slitrht accident Ml Whitney has been unable to civon written description
of this variety for incorporation in this report. I can only strongly recom
mend any members who are interested In the sutgect to center with Mr.
Whitney who will, I am sure, gladly give information reganling it.

With'refcrenco to tho character of ourindlgenous canes, I was Interested
greatly in a statement found In a very rare wwk published In London in
t2, the diary of Dr. KUis, surgeon on board the ships Rtrofutc and

at the date of their first visit to these islands. Ilr. Kills describes
tho district of " Amacooa" as appearing to be covered with gardens and
plantations of kalo, Ac, bordered with sugar-caB- and he repeatedly des-
cribes tire sugsr-can- c as more juicy than any found at other groups or
places they had visited. There seems to lw therefore historical as well as
practical ground for the belief that the soil of these island; is pcculiariy
adapted to the cultivation of caue. I'nrthcnnorc we may lie satisfied that
we are In possession of a cane that fa worthy of our line soil, lly careful
treatment of our canes and keeping In view the importance of transferring
from district to district as recommended Tiy Mr. Unna and tu largely
practiced bv many planters, we may well hope to maintain our tositionas
regards yield and quality of sugar. This advantage will bo in no way
impaired if we add the precaution ot supplying ourselves with a reserve
of sced-can- e in case of such a catastaophe overtaking us as lias twice over
taken Mauritius in the total failure of their single variety of cane, and
the necessity for sending abroad for new seed. 11 Tap close this brief
report with another proverb :

Forwant of a nail the shoe was tot,
For mnt of a shoe the horse was lo-- t,

For want of a horse the man was lost.. - Tib. U. DavllS, .

Chairman of Cvtumlttcc.
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total:

-- Tfe present wimo I proTini: itlf to 1 a
mrrdMi ot for crop wrty aU iinda, and
tberreaXtt tbe cxteot of tSe rroJartwo of aST '

amde ta a nectMO, the wore awarrd if it of at.
tumec na fvll dnBenawns if it 6e not artiullr .

azimd Own. 'U'faeAt, bops and beet wot rrpr !

fMcUQx an rfnatkablcUittjeax lor either tbe.r ,

tniww of qmalrtr or UrceoeM of yield, and J

euefi becanwe to trttttz and ramner tnocth
vtHUDillr air and wana. with a re

onite camber f breaki in tbe veatber for Umtlj
raiM to prrrext n&anect injary bnac done to
tbepiBCCTorthnKurt tbe reread maunixtc
lone in a bot and ranched rondmno, and ai vbeat
and bona tare beea Greatly benetted by ibe
vralbtr v hire had nan the early part of tbe
Tear, ao ttt beet crtp on tbe cotlmect an likely
t thzt inrvefuetj and tern oot veil Zrom tbe
aaoe aort of weather v taay rrobably experience
dnnne lb tnAoc aotcxen. Ererytbinc tbe
BMteaest of wntznc U foH of promwe; tbe area
mndet rahiTat it wider than erm tha stale of
tbe beet fields h hictly eooocnciss. and the
weather, wbith u to perfect the labors of all

m exactly what i wanted.
-- A bi crop rqul to iTtttOW tons u what we

eaumate for tbe year l;e4u, wtach, witbont tbe
additMc of cane ecr. u aafSoext to aatufy the
cofifismroon of the United Kincdccn for nearly
two year, after allowing TQOJXiS lonf to be retain-
ed on the oootsnect for load vse there. Ms an
orerabelmirc abcxadAnre of asr article of

u nertr before hnoan; xt it TWle
ita exutenoe to the c&restruned

arrlicaiMa of aate bounties and OortraBent
reotectMi 1be latter are tbe best meararea for
tbe bcnet of rocsenxra at heme that were erer
iawfited hr foretcn Aateftises and legislator

BnJ um have the kmUe adva&uce T

of cnivtoc thetr own prodorer and taanntacrcr-er-
aatooohaa they do lb Enclxh refiners and i

the colotual planters, it only time enocch is ciren
to tbe Germana, French, and Inreh to carry oct
Uteir inxncaic ana cur& t wuuvn.
crtaxrs ftibsxije, xnd the Ute. An increafeof

340ft? tona over last season's sxspendou crop of
36QjOOO"toos which tr the way was oncinallj

e timated to yield taSj'ZDSOJXX) toc carka an-

other iraneaw stride xa. beec cs&mtko, and at
this rate of rcrcreas tocpe, in prooeaa of tnne,
rvppoee the rrcrailicc 1 and pnTflecos to
crovtn and exporttrs eccsxssetsrelaxea and

wiU raise ssch. a qnasuty frf sacr from
beet a wi3 render rnppbea of cane tetcnptaxi
troni thexxoraca aaperaaocs and tsmeccssiry.

"The Jtrttuh rnsftf at the eccaxneaoeznent of
the new beet season are already bcrde&ed with

sccar. wrtiioct taxo&c tcto
those of rcned prodacts, which are rery

Usee both bere and Hthe ULUmtf, rradpxIlT
throcch the much beaner rroeipta of ernshed
and cnauUied taxhis year thia in 1SSX And
what win be the ctct ta a few xaoclht, tnne, whea
the ""forward rrctTr for October-receib-

dehTery are in coarse of ralShoenl? Stmpiy
And If the sxppty of an amde of food

M so taieizulelj nr&Hiriied a to exrred all reaao-abl-e

bocsda, recanlleea of wbat the demand for it
jut be, the ertl and disastroo coasecjBeaeee of
rarfa a rash and blrndtnld pobcy xenst tall epea
Che haads of xta pxoasotexav Lt thexa. theref ora,
b! warned in tme, cr prepare for the worst. VTe

Sirm hwyers of beet ssfsr for borne coascmp-t-
not to xaore a ta look on and

the foreigners wiU pUy entirely into their hands.
The strain oa their rejosree to pro Tide a with
cheap sU jt serere; hece faflrrea hsre only
lately beea aanoenced, and the chain of lose credit,
cec broken. wiU reap acaxc Especially let tbe
refiners here be oa their ctiard acainst bemc drawn
isU preontcre porcbaM of raw bett sacar, wbere
by tber tand to kMe larce nmi of nooey, and not
rrrvat' the anle opcralioDs of Lal yvar and tbe
earlier part of ISM. wben they pahl S, au3
eTtti !.wr toa more fur sacar than it was realty
wnrth. la fact zsiaie ooairacu oacni to ix aim-tsb-

altocethex. here sappbee are short, irrec-cla-

or vnecrtaia. there is sooe eenae and f
la secanac wbat is wanted by ealena;

ssso eacaceiaesxa beforehand, bat when the Terr
omiite u the ease, and plentiful! ina twofold
oecree isqtuXe asssred. rt is Utile lea Una sheer
miTKt to hind oaoMkf to receiTe cccsxgameats
of. aa article far beyond the actual aeeds of tbe
day, r at ccsoes tacossuieztly and pctrrolicy
hica- -

Tfc nryTfcj coxsparaliTe siatetneot fnHy
the rapsd powtb and expassxia of the eon--:

taedal crepe of beet witha the past aoi years, and
adds crsatcr exephsai to oar precedtat reraarkj,
vhsch are foanded apoa facts which caaaot be
eaisil paxasaid. Genaasy, as hitherto, takes the
lead xa the aaiocat prodaeed, bnrgir.g it to, say
XJOOJXO tons, wfcjeh wteadincfaat to lf the
eaure Ecrppeaa crop, and uTlXOLO toss raoce thin
the yield was in ISSi-- Fraace alo&e exhibiU a
f.-- oSowxac to a lad of eoerry and enter-pn-

as ceanpaeed with that which is seen ta other
cocaxnrs, and instead of betas the forcaost, as
ahecocewas,iaxaakiBcandexxicctiacboesty fed
eacar, she sow appears to be rorpxBC behmd xa
the race which has beea tnade so fart aad exhaast-xa- c

by her forwadahk tiTaL. Germany who, ia her
tara ojay jrt dwoover that it is the pace that
axils," &ance the total crop on the continent
he beea iacrr-- i br abuct VUIJCUO Urns, and as
eoatrasted wtth that ra the prrnons year, (li79i it
zsar be ud to bare bees neariy oocbled. In face
of soch rtanstxx as tbeee. wbat c4berrxtnectcan
there be for Haporten bat prices lower thin the
leweet erer recorded! They must submit to the
ramtable; and. wxthcat retfx- s- ocrvelreacp as
srpbeu of cnber rood or ill. we shall be raach

sot aoid at such extremely redaced acaxea as will
enahte them to be proiubly retailed at oae pecay
perpoand. VThat more pieasxac to their rsinds in
croeerT artidea will tbe public want? Tbe follow,
ms are the totals of the beet crops referred to
ahore:

l443t 14-5-4. 39S-8-

Tea. Toe. Toa.
rraSceT. - WW C1.0.W i.tt
Acmtiu4Httc7-- - S.i tx.ft OJU)
Kaiwia r4at.- - . HXW SfOjno
flriaaUeana,etc. - WW ifJ.w U7.QJP

TnaL- - X7,HW UM.O.W J,1

rraaeeJ jC
AsKnaaawUaarar -
Kseiaaa4 roUaa..... 3,W
Belfast, HeKaad, etc XOtt.

ti -
Sc. Grvcer.

ICT-e-

Sjlujcj zajk
Co
UW O.W

S.tt m.ao
TZJXV SLflM

Lri
1 Kiskts .f m r

iam lam V rin "" cxer--

Itt rtcraidisixismib J awhile at Hotel its
from a miMit

Tm-ri- r-- who at t .i ..i
Tvrotc Medical "Florida been f: "n?fHtemu tbe naner doas xwt aarrer tLalav

wtxs. ssbsoiber does not take Lis parer frora
tbc oSee. moi stale tbe reason for tU Dot being
tales, ana a Decreet to do so gttoi the posteaisteT
rtsfvesibSe to tbe peblisber lor tbe rayroext.

Xbj rerson vbo tas.es xmper repclarlj from
tbtvuot offic- e- betber Jirecsed to tusnazasor
aaaeror vbelhef bs Las subscribed or cot, is
r70cstbfe lor tbe rcjtnesx.

11 a persos orders bis paper gisantiiised, be
neat pay aP ajrearagtt, cr tbe psbbuber may con-- 1

tzs&e to seod it ncul pardient is made, aad eoQect
tbsvbote ajaocst, VbeCber it is taken from tbe
post or doc

If scbKziber paper to be slopped at
atcrttia tmaadtberbbALcosnrrrto9ecd
tt, tbe ssbsenber is twesd to pay far it if be tales
st oot of tbe post office. Tbe lav proceeds on tbe
crocsd thai mas must par for vtat be cm.

Tbe oocrts tixn decided that refesute to tale
aersrsLren aod penodicsls from tbe post ofiee,
or nmormc azkd totTmc tbem tmcalled lor, m
prim fmcM endeoce of irteztKn to defraod lb
pdbbsbex.

Wo want the Public to under-
stand that the

Union Feed Company, j

OATS, BARIET, BRAN, to, to i

irniMoi
AT THE LOWEST RATES.

JLs vast saakeroen ft Ltjt
Stock tke vaj.

orcct frmpOj attca4c4 tv Oood c3.Tm4

No. I7a."jrsa
ITTTT.TaMATTT.TI,

Atat tm take A c ,t to
Labor

la tte IRnrkl ef Otaaa,at Ue C&ce of
tfce Heatetala Ws:et Workr. foot of 2iaaa Mrr- -

rt3 27

uvox, iet tames orrre sppi2CSEi5"Ksa xse

Stcnoi 5. Sach license cut-- be vot
ed acd cancelled any tirie by-tit- e En
ir Prirr CoancL ?

Skttox 6. Aoj- - or jjersons who
Miau organize, ions, nnimain, join, e

a zsenber or xeisain a mexaber cf
any M?cxet association not licensed as pro--

.n, .n.n rw gnurroxa
laisdesciaccc and epos betnm-islie- d

br iinpcisosisect not to tsree
zaciuhs or by a xiiie sot exceeding one
hcadred dollars or be both soih ne and
isprisccsezi in the discretion of the
Coat.

Sechot 7. Any persccr oiriiicg or
prczdses nnon "ortici as un-

licensed eecret assooaticn ssseisUes who
shall bicrnringrr pemit sjch assembly
EhaU be pemshed OS conviction by im- -
rjrisOCTDent not in prrm ?t tVt rrr
tv n ice not to eiceed tiro hundred dej- -

w H t. p.ct.- -

nept is tie of the Court.
Srcnss S. All associations now

eristinr in this eh&U irhhin
thirty days after the approval this Acs
apprr for the license Tjrovided for in this
Vrt. and if snch berefesed T1

thenceforth cease t assesrble, any
person or personswbo xnsy bdzneEers
ofssch sajociitioil and fchxll assemhie orncx a member. x tiIm, of ench
ttcrei association tiii 11 be goilly of a

ptmis.hed on conviction s
provided far in 6 of this

5. Tlx m.t ivjih of tins Art
hsll not apply to sad; secret assoeiaticcs

ISSUBBSSBSBSBSBSSBSSSBSBSSSBbI'
BBSBSBSBSBSBSWSSBSBSBSBSBSSBSV

Amotuj the Famous Reports the, California
Const reached by this Line are

PESCADERO. SAXTACLiBA; SAN JOSE,

GILEOT SOT SPRINGS.
tBanisioit firaltb JQibmri spnnns of

The hot and cold StXPHrB SPEINGS and the NATURAL
MUD J5ATHS of EI Pajo Do Hobles, and only 3J hours from
San Francisco the Queen of American Watering Hiccs

Monterey, & Hie "Hotel del Monte."

Xn lb Yt biQBo oa til' fccJ. jm ficn--

Hawaiian

oere wu

A.

S0UTHBEiT PACIFIC

splcmlfdlv ronttructctl magnificently cinirpcl
entire length of

STORTJ-nSRiJS-r DWISIOK
TOUKISTS. INVALIDS and PI.KAS-UR-

SKEKKKS

Simmier Winter Besorts California

the Only rnns length of famous
VAMjEY, celebrate!

character There a panorama of
enchanting

Mountainr.Yallev and Coast

ohtainot

BASSETT, JUDAH,
Tassenger

PAsstvscn

eoa.V!eniUon. u equability

THE MST
coapletloa

of
themwtres of tl

report.
twen()-!ite- - nutoaaalted

tree.
Ttie 1 pnrnoxe.

Tbe
'"tmrairs eteewnt

upward. to

Eoonu otherwise, charged.
Children's

CEO.

America's Favorite Summer Winter Resort.
The selected the Hotel Monte, was in a lovely grove pine, cedar, the trees being Fuiliciently scattered admit of adornment of the

grounds means drive-way- foot-pith- s, lawns beds of flowers. plat was aside enclosed the hotel ground- - white
pnrchased other purposes. The Hotel Alonte is constructed in the modern Gothic style, cost, other appointment" a quarter of imillion dollars. Without question is handsomest watering-plac- e hotel in America. The hotel in length 115 in width with wines.

There are stories additional floors in broad towers. AH rooms are lofty, light airy, all are liberal size. There are 28 "suites"' of rooms
the lower floor, in second-ster- y there are 4S "suites," about 100 rooms. In remaining story there arc 13 ''suites'' and 20 single 65 njtartnicnts in all
The central tower observatory 25 30 about SO high, towers are 50 in The new rooms, all which be con-
verted "suites," with bath-roo- between every all the floors. entire building lightcd"throcghout with mado at works irronnds.supplied with water from Ca'rmel Eiver. house elcffantlv furnished throue-hout- bowliiiMlfev. .unl smnl-inm- ,

separate building, further away, hidden by the trees, a finely carriage-hous- has accommodations for sixty ami
iciepnonic communication uetween uoiei iduskuk. uoi iwi an: camcu inroogu pipes, ana Jiouse is provided all the modern ap--
plianccs There are bath rooms different to guests. In front at ends of are broad, shaded veranda? where

sit lndolentlv the eaaest of lollin" "Llzv" chairs, inhalmr air fresh from tho mm. f tl,V "V. - ru.t.n. E i . .1 i " - ' 1 w luawiUEinauige in uie jouy -s- uuiae-uoaru. is iisu naicucrj uic wmcu IS great attraction. crOUIlds snrroundinc hotel
r'-1- " JiV" " uUUO .iHiuuiiignjeuue siiatictl by venerable trees,

a craveled walk formuiir a route. distance slisht, the hotel a station upon erfiunds. It is a noteworthv fir nil i,
toOoTOie rf.-- of tarried tJel Aloute, nnanimoas in praise. of

LSfi.iSZ3if- - rfmV. r.,Jl 1 all worhl. uttered complaint. n all are charmed bevond deserintinn. nmi.ni imnJn,i. t
Invalids nave pleasure del C. B. Currier. n nhrsirian.ip..ithijito wMcJl the Xew York Times: has Mecca-o- f ha '
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health resorts deserving passing notice, present object is to call attention of the profession to the signal
winter for invalids who require eqoabiutj- - climate a pore, invigorating atmosphere."

rs?,?E Mr. L.B.KERR A. H. RASEMANN,
AITCASC
LIGHT HOUSE

CHOICEST tELECTIOS

FANCY OF DESCRIPTIONS:; JUST EETUENED
Oin Caraitel, 3fank'aallcf. .Serared
a. R BntMi. Cltm JeUy Ice, I JlHsriTri finOOTT HTltQIT.

Mice. e ac iciaoa Oaia C. C.
aaa CoarmaUva lesrrn,311atlxeacm.

CAocoiuc, vaonaEC reaaai aaa
Fancy and Plain Mixed Candles,

Pecaas. ?. S. Aleoco,
Etc licorice,

uik, rate ooxes.

Tie abor CamtUes Retailed at SOc per lb.
CSLL TSEX.V

Ctjirt, CVsrrUea, Tccco. HoIGetcr & C.s Soda
Water &. oa Ice aa a fall Bat of

tV FAMILY GROCERIES. TT

s,
Visiting San Francisco

CAXFICTTBr

Hawaiian Papers File
TOE OFFICE THE

S. F. Merchant.
lilt S- -

C. R. BtJCKiAJTD,
Editor Proprietor

tx as S. 7.

altlioci set a'negie taacripilcn
foaad whereby to idettife tbe ttrsctrre.

Coder tbe focodau'ecs of this Ciriatiin edifice
(nrcecU ardptsn that date

iron ueauten noes. A txnettuan capital aca
txzt fragaeati cursicei Leutifcl red
icxrble that a splendid bcHdiriaoa uexore ujc vuruaan vcarca

of tbe grosad vers
serenl CTivea- - Each nru covered with

evideauy for the parpoae; were
aixteea inches wHe aad thirty tncbts

locj;. Thry were, wter. in posiiioa, arras red
ca edre, rcetios over body a root to
hep the frco contact with it. Tbere
wuso icscriptioc ca any of
DOthice to i the period of the tosihd, except
tbe copper coin which had placed in the
Doaihof corpe forCharcci'. fee. These
ooira from 560 to Hi D. is
sheletocs in these natural

dest after 100 of ishaxastioo.
Tbe joists the resaiaed in-

tact. Tbe stalls fell at once
expoecre. was a gtaso Teasel,
bet in case hopelessly broken. oce
part the gronnd, several feet tbe ssr.
face than Iheee tochs, sheletaos wet.
foend as old These had beea
bet a centcry or tnro in tbe croand. and per-
haps marked the scene of socu tragedy the
harexa. all erects three extra forms
erserrittf coder the froo a nysterioca
past wocld serve a Uawthoro. or a aa
rapitil for a story for weeks
to tbe bravest cf as the looking over
the sboalder when left aad the desk.

A wash part arid in ten ttarts
win xrapart a stain resersbUcs ay

to not certain

TI-D-2

This
offers throaligoot the its

Superior facilities to
for reaching the

& of
This i Line that the. entire the
SANTA d.AKA ?o for the park-lik- e

of its scenerj--
. is continnous

Scenery !

tar Tickets all pouit can lc at
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And will scoa open a

SELECTION of GOODS
MTTABLE FOE

GENTLEMEFS WEAB
-- EXEEXCCCG TnE- -

Latest Styles
And Purchased by Himself

in Person.
PATEKT NOTICE.

TTHEREAS VjAEST 1V.S IS--
UTlMt.b.te)UU9Urpf UcIUrkr.rrlfccl.w.
X hiaTtom. Cue CosHMlBfFBrue.uiUt.vtim:iperaeKrlutftm lafrter

of Mid rlt. EEEWER Jt COM

UeJairif FarrutCoJ. O. CiMTim.
Hoeel..rcWw7fr IV3

avuar, r. ec
" Gtiara Block. S llmtiil

bTTia:o'7rAjia.

A-- KRAFT,
OPTICIAN, JEWELER and

WATCHMAKER,
tad in Musical Instruments.

ILeMmt coneMdiaw

Ris RKorm m iipohtuiois,
Larjt JLilitkra Ut forsarr Maxk

GOODS
seen

SILTXE,

GOLD I SILVER WATCHES

Cot tuke aa! falrk. X aut of

Xksical InsirnmeutSt
Frora saoat Celebrated Xarazactirerf

KrTCrjrEIG6 IS ESTDLrSS VAKIETY-.-

CallaaaTezaaiIaaieeSAIettaet. tuaattaBwpcfleaMd.

H; R.
Ticket. Agent

fit
iUKCTST.- -

r
Sj4

Tsttac errrTtttlate nto paructiUrtx tctnprraiore,
healtafatnen rllmatr. aitnctkw CvtoUU,

STANDS AT THE HEAD 6P
CaUforalM Summer imt WIiit Iteort Kinee opmlnx

toe maemtfleent Hotel 1SM, llwtat trarhts
4euure Krfkfn bare avaQe rarrvaniflDxiar tunoos

There TMTes mllr pleialH
rodwjlrUilbeceanboreMra5)iic tnnch ntenatre ferm pnee,
(rprewt

beach unrUnlle! Ttnlhlna: betas fwre white
tiud. Xtatfc 1!oue eeetami pcckes wlRl&llnc Tanks lUOxMteet)

wair rinnc twthtltb rwem coooectlnic for ItidMdoal
tutha, wiui deocbe aboer fcttiiirv

By the Day, 53.00 and per
uay extra.

$14.00 per Week, accommodated in
Dining full will lc
no
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PAPER RULER
AND

Blank Book Manufacturer
ELAXE BOOKS OF ALL DESCIUmoNS

Holed and Bound to Order

BUk Eontf. Viizinri, leil &Ld XrwipitienBoui Tulou Sljia StiuU rricra.- -

27 Merchant SL, (Gazette
nomplili, II.

EXCHANGE ON CHINA !

TIIK VXDEKSIGXKD AUK
TO DRAW OS THE

bartered Bank of India. Australia and
CHlaa. HoBfikoac.

bishop co mi.
TJ. H. HITCHCOCK

AtUrnejatlUw amd Notarj- FaUIe,
111 oprrfd a Oa Hik, Vint it ccoaptl.

alttsdleallbetiaeiteiiUaftedloltlm.
WIIUnradalllaeTcrait lb. CIrt.lt Cnlul.ill alt attend lae Local Ctrrcll Coaru Eaa.

SCTITETI50 DOSE rEOKFTLT It

iAndli Crert Tarietf both

English and American Goods

m,m i co.,
rrtAcricATj

DRUGGISTS
No. I I34'l I5FORTSTREET

DEPOT roll BOEE1CKE ECUEEV.'KE--

Mwmm Hi,
RICKSECKER'S

PBR.FTTMES
AXD THE

COMMON SENSE

iiirsiuf llottlc.
BOfSOJT, SMITH tc CO.

181 DniExista.

tf dona lie ClieUe Oice.

W BBBBf
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Parlors from S1.00 $2.50

Children, when

SCHONEWALD, Manager.
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J ust Arrived !
"D.Le v: abrrma.rom Untptol,

OSKTV POH !
ONE MILE OF

Light Portable I.aihvay Rails,
1& lai. per jart, sad Wlatb corclth

carvet, crola-- ,

AND 10 LIGHT SUGAR CANE WAGONS

- r. Tii rail.ij it uluMe rr.alBairocr.
ALSO FOR SALE

Straight Strcl Kails, II lb., t'o tht j.rtlr';ef 3m.JA ro.WCiV. rail- -

ForraniierpartltiUri.appI)
w t nr.EEN. nr

, O W. MACrABLASE C

Stamped Envelopes
hLlii . ' 1 0 C."'LU- - taaed HikeaayiilaaUtjJroa m. to tra. lho..adEanlepri. rrwai rt.Uinr on tae otter lilaadi caa
aaJ forrtjTi reply crd. 1011

"'If' ,'"!";ai. iiaxr.EkiiLiettted at lit Oaiette Office.

B.D.rsnt.

'Frfiftth R
" "

I

No. 23 Nuuanu Street
, HONOLULU, H. .

jWine & Spirit

;COMMISSjO MERCHANTS

Offer for Sal the

Lowest Market

nMi hi Knit, r

Jkles,
Beers,

Porters,
Wines,

Spirits,
liqueuers,

Etc.,tc.
ALL GOODS GUARANTEED

tw-A-ni Oraets Tilled rnajtlT

Special Notice
The rodftllCTra, mprletoe or Ik,

STEAM CANDY FACTORY

And 33rvlE.cry
Deilrea to laform al

aIlrthataot.tUi.tt5DclaieatlLiJ2
are. HE HAN KnEl-r- t

A NEW FACTORY & BAKESY
On a naca mora exttaf Ire real. vahliaMf.opnatton, .,4 alch wl be la tmaplruVvtlll
ordet tj an eailj anital otacw Macolanxiid JyJ

And la now Proparrd to SJaimfjiclar,

Choicest Pure Candi
Aad wit) a'vaja hatp on taad sJi Diaw

MADE

Vanilla Chocolate Creams.
Cocoanut Candle.

RIchNnRat,inbarti
Sugar Roasted Alaosd,

CREAM CANDIES, great variety;
Soft Marsh-Mallow- s,

Cum Drops, and
Cum Fruit Bon Bens

Of alldrrerlpUotii. All tho,. llo, j,Jt . .
fare IValectloaa. iKllatS.cr u ivSl

RICH WEOOIlie CAKE OF THE F1IEST RUSH
la all ilaja alnja on naad. at ' itannalatao mo?t arti ,tk y!e

MINCE PIES always fresh
AS ALSO

Home - Made Mince Meat
FciSatcaiSHei.u;

Wttl rrreiTc per Coataplo iae oiluctof tit a.
dnetlpUort or plaln c.adle. '
aadeollcltloratotiilniuaceoltli uta,

Verx llnpenralOr

25 HORN.
Jt Futry Co

OLD 5T.VXK. n 110TEL ST

r'uffys 'v 71' ro sox --,j

TO THE LADIES !

IGHI BAN
We ber to lafoim oar friends and 'ttvs Itu

thl; wtllkao.o em,. ,P, h ,
pleanrela InTltlae lnp-:u-

lailn aad Tiried Avn.. u

JAPANESE GOODS
Jatl Imported. Cojaprivlns thaF

Embroidered Silk Screens
OI 11.. noil Beimlfol Colora. and I 1

Beaalr ud Flalto

Bedspreads & TableCovers
EaVroklered In SUs j Jif4i--

Lanre Varlrt j of

Vases! Vases!
Of tbe Flnett rorccUla. remaraaa:' Tja

nmlaeoleraaliaape AUO-

Porcelain Figures, Japanese Tea Sels,
Tett-a-Te- Sets, Butter DisUes,

Ash Receivers, Silk Unleru

Silk. Embroidered Kimonos
Easels, Carved Wooden Cabinets,

Hand ;Screens,-Trays-

Wall Pockets, Parasols, Fans,

Paper Mats, Fhotsgrapks,

OF JAPANESE SCENERY, Colored Plain.

A LARGE SKLElTtGN m

Japanese Bronze Jewelry
cossiSTiso or

Sleeve Buttons, Chains, Scar! Pins, lit--

r ALSO-- A iirierr of Good. at. a ' II v
Decoration.

G. W. Macfarlane & Co.
oieiin
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Acoat to tak Aeksowledgiaeata to LaVer
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Perfumery ! Perfumery !

Perfumery ! Perfumery '

HOLLISTBR fi CO.,
Have Just Received the I argest

LOT OF PERFUMERY
EVEIt I3IP0HTED INTO THIS KI.V0II0M, C0MPBISIX0

Over Fifty Different Odors of the Celebrated

Lundborg1 Manufacture.
Odor-Cases- , TTaricy Boxes, Bottles, &c.

Hollister & Co.,
Agents for ttar7va.Ha,xi. ELLat?dom

59 Nunanu St, and Cor, Fort and Merchant St:
IBS


